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iJf'Hpite th'f.' anno(jnocnnn(H of the i1
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals that it intomlwl to pro-

test, in court if necessary, the
at tho cowboy champion-

ship, which will open at .Madison
Square Garden this afternoon, promo-
ters of the show said last niht tvy

Golden Gate
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would go ahead 'with the original pro-
gram.

Drawings were held to fjetcrmlm'
the order in which the cowboys will
ride for the broncho-lmckin- prize and
the order of the sloer "rasslini?." The
championship will he decided on u

point system, with each day's show
counting in the score. At the end of
the ten day's exhibition the winner
will receive a Jarge cash prize and a
belt emblematic of 'the rid-

ing ehitmijionship of the country.
Doup-la- Fairbanks and Will Rogers

spent several hours Jit tlm Garden
yesterday aUornoon talking with the.
cowboys. They expect to be at most
of the exhibitions. Fred KtonV will
come from Pittsburgh, where he is
playing to attend the Sunday show.

Hundreds of truckloads of dirt were
spread on the floor of the Garden yes-
terday to put the arena in condition
for the contests and tho hundred or
more cowmen and cowgirls took a last
limbering up.

Newton Hastings ot
Salisbury, Md for the past six
months has been speaking before
email Maryland congregations and
recently conducted the services in
St. Paul's Methodist Church, Balti-

more. He has had no preparation
or coaching for ecclesiastical pur-

suits but conducts in the i,ia:ir.cr
o an experienced minister.
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BY JAMES McCLAI.V
(luternatlonul News Service Staff

Corrospondcnt. )

TGKIO, Nov. 10. Old Jopnn i

fast chniiRlnu. The last of the
EhlCT Ktutosmon of the Meiji

era has relimiuishroil hi.s Oovornmont
post. Only two of tho Oienro remain
Prince Malsuiiuta (he has just been
promoted frorti a martuln)nnd Prince
Ralonjl. Matsukata haH just retired as
Lord Keeper of the Privy .Seal, his last
post.

The two are very old, well in the
eighties. Hnlonjl has been ill for
months, and Matsukata is fast fail-

ing. The two, parliciilarly Matsu-knt-

made Karon Kato premier last
HprliiK. When the time comes, they
will probalily remove him and name
his successor, but that will be about
the last of their mnklnff and unmak-
ing ot Ministries.

Viscount Hirata, possibly the
HlronKext mun In Japan next to the
two Covnro, who for thirty years was
constantly at Prince yumuRiita's el-

bow, ItfMhe new I.ord Keeper of the
Privy Seal. His appointment is a
decldod .victory for the Choshu clan,
the first In many months since the
popular cry Cor disarmament turned
sentiment from them. Hirata since

the death of YamnKiila In February,
has bqen possibly second only to Gen-

eral .Karon Tanaka In leading the old

clan.
There lias been much written about

the Clonro's lease on life. Will they
continue? Certainly not. the old
c;nro--the- y cannot be replaced. No
one can flli the shoes of Ita. Oknbo,

Inouyie, Tynmu, YainaBata, Matsukata
nnd Pulonjl.

They ushered Japan through, the
crlttcnl stage of the first transition.
Tho word of the two surviving El-

der Statesmen Is practically law.
When they, too, go there probably
will be' a new tienro. but not a per-

petuation of the old Cknro by the in-

jection of new blood. Htrnta and
others, particularly Admiral Count
Yn.nia.molo of the Katsiima clan, arc
consulted much now. When the
times conies they may form a new

dictatorial clique which will hold a
Fivay over the country due to the
power of their word with the throne.
Hut Matsukata and Salon.ll are not ad-

mitting them to the Innermost councils
of the old fientfo, and when they die
the famous statesmen o the MeiJI era
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CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 25c

"TELL OR I'LL BRAND YOU!"
The red-h- ot branding iron came closer to the girl's'
face. The man she loved strained fiercly at the
ropes that bound him. The cattle rustler started
the count of three.

When two pretty maids of Wellealcy jazzed up their freshnin yoar
by smoking cigarets and wearing kni.:?;ers, the faculty stepped in and
ended' their scholastic cixreer in tho Mustachusctts college. Here are tho
iconoclastic freshmen, Mildred F.otn o Stamford, Cond., anJ EOiia Burao

ui Barre, Vt.FASCISTIS SHIRTS

'One Two- - And then the unexpected
happened.

It's a terrific thrill!

earts o' the
I

The nDW famous black shirts of the
Fascist! have had a national signific-
ance only since the last year of the
war. At that time they were made
part of the regulation uniform o". the
Ardltl, Italy's picked shock troops.

Hence the black shirt came to typi-

fy bravery, recklessness' and supreme
patriotism. IScfore It became the
pride of the Ardit the shirt had been
unvoted irregularly by Italian soldiers
since the time of Garibaldi, but It was
said to have no meaning beyond a per-

sonal desire to appear ominous or
hard-boiled- .'

The Fascist! uniform was not regu-

lar except for the shirt and Mai lt can
with black fez, It was said. The. caps
bore skulls, daggers and other Insignia
varving with the locality. The rest of

ane
colortin' uniform was the pea-gree- n

worn by most Italian troops.will be gone forever.

A splendid drama of cow-boy- s' love and
cattle-rustler- s' vengeance.

Different from any Western Play
You've Ever Seen Before.

For over 30 years

M 5 Ounces for Kt i
or 'an pound and a half jjj&r Jpr

jl
M USE LESS than of higher priced b" nds Jo

Ay Satisfaction Guaranteed
f MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT 13

10VIES, TOOK CHURCH SIGN TOO

LITERALLY; IS JAILED 1
Hard-fightin- g cowboys, laughter-lovin- g cowboys; a S

gin wnuoc Diiinca ispicdu iictjjjiiicoa vix uie rttilgt;; m
il Ml 11 i il. n TA

ARCADIA TODAY
NEW fiTAU APPKAItS IN

UKiiiTs kv TiiK it.:i(.ir
A .new and highly attractive lead

tnrms ana neart-mtere- st tnat you won t lorget.
They make this a splendid, exciting epic of the west

COME EARLY TO SEE THIS BIG PLAY
ln lady come to light In "Hearts
o' the Itange," the live. reel feature
now nt the Arcade Theatre. Hhe is I

FLINT, Mich., Nov. 10. Mlko Kel-do- n

was arrested following what polimr
term a too literal translation of the
welcome, sign In front of the 1'ru.suy-teriH- ii

Church.
Mike lingered before the sign, then

as Its meaning percolated through his
head entered the church. Froni the
seat In the front pew he grinned ap-

preciatively as the choir sang the an-

them. Then ho volunteered a solo of
his own. First one popular ballad and
then another lie sang before the po-

lice arrived.

Comedy:

AT YOUR SERVICE
9

Mls Alma Hayford, a particularly
ftrlklng blonde, whose beauty In no
wny affects tho vigor of her perform-
ance. There is nothing of the simper-
ing star about her. She Is an Ideal
type of Western girl cast In a Western
role. She rides a horse as though
she was born In the saddle, nnd at the
name-tim- e nets as though a motion
picture studio was her rightful home.
Miss niyfur1 has youth In her favor
as well; In fact sho looks scarcely
more than seventeen years of axe. Is a Sweetheart Is your Bod

KIVOM TODAY
;OOI) CAST IX MAV

VKItA HIUHY PICTl Iti: iiThe supporting cast In the lutest
Warner llrnthers' production, "Your

WW
you mMk

IF ' 'lENB

llest Friend," starring Vera Gordon,
which comes to the Uivoll Theatre to-

day Is composed of a number of play-

ers who have served a long and varied
experience, before the footlights and
the silent camera.

ltelle llennett. who plays the part of
tho society crn.ed daughter-in-law- ,
has played leading roles on both singe
and screen ever since she was a small
child. . During the early days of the
motion picture Industry, she was star-
red In "The Hill fat of Alaska,"
"The llond of Fear,-- ' "A Soul In
Trust,'- - and n score of other dramas.
She has returned to the stage, and is
now appearing in the ltroadway play,
"The Ik'ini-VlrRin-

Harry Urn ham. who in seen In the
role of the faithful son, lias also
served ft long apprenticeship before
the footlights. He has played leads In

such singe suceessen as "The Halnlnw
Girl," "Polly With a Past." "Utile old
New York," and others loo numerous
to mention. Mr. Is Hie lype
of player who love to play anv and
nil parts for the screen.

other members' of the cast Include "WHO IS YOUR BEST FRIEND?"
Plantev Price and Pore There are others who believe that a sweetheart,peth Mason,

Pavldson. There are thousands of people who place the sign of the dollar far above all spiritual and material .things.
a wife, a dog, are their best friends. nrv vnn rr

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR CONVICTIONS, YOU WILL REALIZE A PRECIOUS TEARL OF RELATION fell"

VERA GORDONAC.K Al MH1IT
Thf Kiinioun rt'orKi;t Mtnstrrl

whlt'h com- - to Ih Ktvoli Mindny
Nov. 1 3th Is onr if ihi- - raro attrac-f(t- n

that wrm to lmpro with use. IX- -
It has iiimli' its unTM ulthont nuyi (3d uaiitM22ia

Your Best Friend
A delightful and engrossing picture play of parental

"

love.

hrlp from tlitw or thai uu. It is
Its Eianil triumph of ilu- pan

thirty thn-i- - ; ra. and fill th- - thf-t-- r

nlKhtly i:h wildly nthuM.isiu'
Audiontt'n with im wholcNom'

nnd Titmullinnis appla'!i
The inan;iK'r tlaini to havr thr Ws
company lhif tlial th, haw
rvrr aNH'inblt'1. numlH-im- foi ty p,..
plo lravlttlB In lh,'lr own riitlman
palaot car. and with all m-- ctnry.
waidrol and paraph, rnalla th,y
Hivf an pi rformamv ..f
mtnlsln-loy-

I
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